Welcome Back Connect Ed 2020-2021 #2

Hello students and families, this is a message from Principal Downey. Welcome to our first week back in support of online learning. **Class schedules** are now available in Power School.

**Our first week back** focuses on individual learning experience for teachers, students and families. Welcome week training modules are self paced training modules that are intended to launch a successful start of Online Learning and equip students and families with skills and information needed to support online learning at home.

**Connecting with students:** During the first week of school, students will connect with their Period 1 teacher each day between 9:45am-10:45am. **Next week:** Teachers and students will begin coursework next week with periods 1, 2, and 3 only. These are their only 3 classes for the first 9 weeks.

**Grab & Go meals:** are served at schools throughout the district. Student will need their **Student ID#s** to pick up their meals. Wilson will provide Breakfast and Lunch meals for pickup Monday through Friday between 12:00pm-2:00pm each day that school is in session. We will provide **walk up and drive up meals** through our auditorium doors on Orange Avenue.

**Student School Supplies:** will be distribution this Thursday and Friday, September 3rd & 4th through the West end of the Old Auditorium doors on Orange Avenue. Pick up will be from 12:00pm - 4:00pm each day.

**Textbooks:** We are waiting on the district for some guidelines on what textbooks will be issued. We do not want to send textbooks home that will not be needed this school year since many of the classes are online. Our plan is to distribute the textbooks next Thursday and Friday, September 10th and 11th.

All 6th Graders and 7th Grade students last name - A through M will pick up their textbooks next Thursday. All 7th Grade students last names – N through Z, and All 8th Graders will pick up their textbooks next Friday.